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« st**, E R sncs. 
To see her perfect head thrown h»ek. 
While from her tips (the daintiest ever 

kiweu) 
There rlppiea forth a melody BO free. 

Bo Joyous and ee glad, the happy bird* 
Are moved to vender on the maple tree 

lu»t a t the window, where she tits and 
sin**. 

Herself the sweetest among all sweet 
things! 

The tittle Psyche knot of golden h a l r -
t wonder oft if angels wear theirs so— 

The soulful eyes uplifted—1 am sure 
Not -angel, woman. Saint Cecila's self 

Could look more fair or store divinely 
purei 

The bunch or UlJes on her glrliah breast 
Show scarcely white against her bosom's 

snow— 
Bot^wlth aa odorous sigh ttoey closer 

cling, 
31ad to be near her, glad to hear her sing] 
-Man nit L. Hutter in Southern Masastat. 

THE TWO SHEIKS. 
During the reign of the Caliph Achmed 

II. there lived, about two days' Journey 
from the city of Bagdad, a venerable 
Bhelk. whose reputation as a devout 
Mussulman extended throughout the en-
toire kingdom. 

His habitation was the mausoleum of 
a Hadji, whose origin was enveloped In 
mystery, and whose name had been lost 
to posterity; his memory, .however, a s a 
faithful follower of the Prophet was ven
erated by ail true believers, and the odor 
of his sanctity was an everlasting: monu
ment to his many virtues. Many were 
the miraculous cures said to have been 
effected at his tomb, and worshipers 
from far and near were wont to make 
pilgrimages thereto in order to perform 
their devotions. Great numbers of them 
found relief from bodily Ills, and many 
were the gifts the «ood Sheik received in 
testimony of their gratitude; the choic
est of their flocks and fields, silks and 
other precious stuffs, and many purses 
of gold were laid at his feet. 

He devoted his entire time to prayer 
and meditation on the mutability of hu
man affairs, and his renown Increased 
day by day. 

The young dervish whom he had takes 
as a pupil, and whose duty it was to 
feed the lamp kept burning continually 
(before the sacred tomb, praised Allah 
that It had been granted trim to serve 
so holy a man; and whenever his duties 
permitted he could be found listening to 
tap words of wisdom and Instruction 
that fell from the Sheik's lips. His term 
of probation, however, being ended, he 
took leave of his master with many tears 
and soon after attained great renown in 
one of the neighboring cities. 

Now it so happened that the new der
vish, whom the Sheik took as pupil and 
servant, was a most Indolent and good-
for-nothing fellow, whose sole ambition 
was a full stomach, and who after serv
ing ten years showed no inclination to 
better his fortune, as his predecessor had 
done. 

The Sheik, thereupon, addressed him 
thus: 

"Allah Kerim, God Is great! My son. 
it Is useless for you to remain longer In 
my service; you have attained all the 
knowledge It Is In my power to bestow 
on you; go, therefore, and seek your 
fortune In the world; I give you this a s s 
to help you on your Journey, and may 
Allah and his Prophet be with you and 
grant you long life." , 

The dervish humbly kissed the hand alt 
his patron, and taking the ass by the 
halter, led him forth, intending to mount 
him as soon as he had left the precincts 
of the holy place. 

Alas! hardly had he gone a few steps 
ere he became aware that his companion 
was woefully lame aad decrepit, and 
that It would be utterly Impossible to 
make use of him. He therefore procured 
a stout cudgel from a neighboring thick
et, and with many blows persuaded him 
to continue the Journey. Thus he drove 
him the entire day and until far Into I he 
night, when suddenly the beast fell by 
the roadside and expired. 

"Alas!" said the dervish, "what shall 
I now do ? If I allow this miserable ass 

i to lie where he has fallen, his carrion 
will in a short time pollute the air, and I, 
fcetng a stranger, shall doubtless be 
thrown Into prison and bastinadoed. I 
will therefore dig a pit. and bury him 
hpre." 

He then, with much labor, dug a deep 
hole, threw the body in. and having cov
ered It decently, sat himself down on the 
mound to rest from his exertion, and 
commenced bewailing his mournful 
Plight. 

While thus lamenting and weeping, he 
noticed a body of horsemen, magnificent
ly mounted and attired, riding rapidly in 
his direction, across the plain. Their at
tention was at once attracted by the der
vish and the mound ot> <chich he sat, 
and upon arriving nearby they halted. 

"Doubtless there were two dervishes," 
said one otf the hoVsemen, to the leader of 
the party; "one of them has fallen by 
the wayside, and his companion has 
buried him here, and Is mourning his 
loss." 

This view ot the case seemed to them 
so probable, and showed such devotion 
on the part of the mourner, that they 
dismounted and approached the dervish, 
offering words of consolation and sym
pathy. 

"Allah be with you and give you long 
life," said the leader, .who was none 
other than the Caliph's vlsier returning 
from a hunting expedition. "We see. 
with much sorrow, that you have lost 
your brother. I pray you, however, con
sole yourself and dry your tears, for, 
Allah be praised, we are true believers, 
and will build a mausoleum over the re
mains of your departed brother, who is 
now, doubtless, in the arms of the Proph
et, and you shall keep watch over the 
•acred relics. Be of good cheer, there-* 
fore, and take no heed for the future." 

The dervish moaned piteously for a 
few moments, and then looking up, -with 
tears streaming down his face, replied:' 
•"Allah Is great, and his goodness Is be* 
•fond human knowledge; yet it i s a. terri-
t>le affliction, my lord, t o lose one who 
has been m y companion for these many 
years, and who la all that time has nev-
er given m e a karsh word, nor have I 
ever heard him speak an untruth. Ver
ily, he was a model of patience." 

Only after much persuasion, and cheer. 
• d by the thought that befitting honors 
would be paid the deceased, was the 
dervish's grief assuaged; and the party 
took their leave wit* the assurance that 
their promise would be speedily fulfilled. 

In a short time a splendid mausoleum 
was erected over the mound; the eternal 
lamp was placed before the tomb, and 
£»* devoted dervish was installed as 

UH " a * * to keep watch over the remains* 
The faithful flocked in great numbers to 
the tomb of the new saint, and ere long 
tt had become the most renowned m*u» 
••Jeum In,the land. % . . ' „ _ „ 

The wisdom, knowledge and piety of 
the Sheik were extolled above all other*, 
and many wonderful cures were per
formed- The blind were made to sees, 
the deaf to hear and the lame to walk. 
and tn * short time the old Sheik, his 
former master, found that the rlslnc 
gdory of the new star w a s speedily eclip
sing Ms own, and that the number of 
worshipers a t hi* shrine was raptduy 
diminishing. He. therefore resolved to 
visit the new Sheik, with the hope of ac
quiring some of the wisdom of,which he 
had heard so much. "" 

The Journey was for him a long and 
weary one, yet he was sustained by faith 
and at length arrived at the mausoleum* 
•Who can, however, describe his amaie-
ment when he entered and recognised In 
the occupant his former servant and pu
pil, whom he had turned away in de
spair at his ignorance. 

The recognition was mutual, yet neith
er gave any sign, and the young Sheik 
began to hope that age had so Impaired 
his former master's faculties that he 
would not remember him. H e therefore 
gave him the "musaslr." or sign of salu
tation, and for several days they per
formed their devotion at the holy tomb. 

One evening, however, as they were 
sitting alone, the old Sheik bent his bead 
to the other's ear, and whispering, said: 
"May Allah grant you long life! Tell 
me. I pray you, by what change of for
tune were you enabled to attain this 
greatness?" ' 

And the other made reply: "My father, 
all that 1 am I owe to the miserable, 
lame and dying ass you presented me 
with when I left your service; this la his 
tomb, all merit belongs to him." 

For a long time the old Sheik sat In 
silent meditation, stroking his venerable 
beard. At length, raising his eyes from 
the ground, he said-: "Allah Is great, and 
Mohammed is his Prophet! What you 
have told me is passing strange, for 
learn, my son, that under the mauso
leum where I found so much honor and 
profit lie burled the bones of the sire of 
thy ass."—C. L. Breidenstein, la Ro
mance. 

• » 
• H The Element at tack. 

There is scarce an intelligent human 
being who does not recognize the ele
ment called "luck" In shaping our de»tl= 
nles 

There la a family In Philadelphia that 
has been rich since 1830. and the third 
generation is now basking in luxuries 
won for them by a "fluke" as pro
nounced as winning l a the lottery. 
There was a firm here of three partnera, 
doing a large western business; two of 
them were excellent business men, the 
other a mere dead weight and his part
ners resolved to get rid of him. So they t 
dissolved the firm and taking the cash' 
•and bills receivable made him take hla 
share In 100 acres of land In the north
ern part of the town site of Cincinnati. 
He kicked, but was bullied Into compli-
ance. So they made a new partnership, 
went on getting richer and richer, while 
the other partner was snaking a poor 
living trucking on his city land. Then 
times changed. Lots In Cincinnati be
gan to sell; the rich partners failed and 
died poor, while their victim grew into 
a millionaire. No forethought or saga
city could have under the circumstances 
brought about such a result 

Mathematicians have for a century 
striven to make a law governing 
chances, but such Illustrations as the 
following beat them: i 

The writer was once present at the 
following trial: A gentleman picked up 
a Louisiana lottery list containing the 
winning numbers, some 8,800 out of 100,. 
000. He Invited two others to put up SI', 
each, write a number and if it came on 
the list it would take the $300. One man 
wrote these three successive comblna-1 
tlona, 227. 7.261 and 18,418. Each of these 
groups was found on the list, so he won 
(90. He put it all into $1 tickets and 
drew all blanks. Certainty no human 
prescience nor sagacity could order these 
things or change them.—Philadelphia 
Times. 
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SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR S&Hfjatt* 
ING IN THEIR MO&EUNO. 

wait* rcttlcMt* « » * • Not «*»•# Wres* 
I'a.fcioB-S.Htmi n u t * in Silk** » M m -
f lwvU Sktn Mad* Yces* Ota* Ttmm Toil* 
* * * > . « • 

The dear things are buck In town 
again, ho»u of them, with cheeks 
pleasantly tanned and th* latest 
modish wrinkle* to evidence upon 
their charaing person*, .As to-new 
coats, the smartest, "rlgMsn" 
garment ot the moment 1* .the 
(Teen covert coat. The swagger 
tailors ot Alpine pri^e tell me 
that every well-gowned woman 
will order a green covert for Au
tumn wear, and appear immensely 
well in them, too, because the new 
shade it generally becoming. 

I can't say that I am crasy 
about the hats, as your matinee 
maid expresses It THere la a per
fect barbaric display of birds, 
wings and ospreya on everything, 
and if you have any prejudice* 
against this particular form of 
nurder they will not please you. 

But there are Ostrich feathers 
and satin choux to fall back on 
and I doubt greatly whether the 
trying models now shown will be 
Accepted by fashionable women. 
These gowns are sketched from 

original models.—N. Y. Journal. 

R«»l Mother-ln-Law • • «. 

•Beginning at upper left-hand cor
ner., from left to right, in order, No. 
1—Blue army serge, with scarlet col
lar and vest No. 2—Hat of green 
beaver, with long coque feathers at 
back. No 8—Gown of blue Eton suit 
of tucked red lady"* cloth. No. fr

it. In case two or three should Invade 
his premises before morning. What con
nection there Is between the reasoning 
of the rural mind and the stove as a 
hiding place has not yet been satisfactory 
lly explained. At any rate, this man 
thought his $7« would be safer irt the 
stove than under his pillow. So he put 
it In the stove. If burglars had come 
afterwards they would have looked in 
there dead sure, for all intelligent bur
glars know that is Juat the place where 
they would not be supposed to search. 
Therefore that is Just where they would 
search. 

No burglars came, however, and the 
careful husbandman slept in peace. The 
stove was an upstairs one. Fire had 
not been kindled therein this summer. 
If this sly Pennsylvania man had not 
put his wealth there no Are would have 
been made there this summer. But that 
was a cold, damp morning. "We have 
had considerable cold, damp weather 
this season. The man's mother-in-law 
got up early. She planned a pleasant 
surprise for her son-in-law when h e 
should arise from his peaceful couch. 
She would have things nice and warm 
and dry for him. She did indeed make 
it warm for him. She made a fire in 
'that deserted stove, and before he knew? 
it'burnt up all his 176. It wools have 
been more satisfaction to let the bur
glars have it. 

* . 
» w - Spmgne Saw a French Duel. 

Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague Is one of 
the few American women who ever had 
the pleasure of witnessing a. real duel. 
One day In Paris she accompanied a 
French lady of high social position to 
see a duel in the outskirts of Paris. Two 
Journalists of the boulevards were the 
combatants. Of course, the ladies Ms' 
malned in their carriage, and their pres* 
ence was unknown to all, save one of the 
seconds, who had invited and escorted 
them to *he scene of conlliet, Biota won
der, the duel was not a bloodies* one, 
At the first shot one of the belligerents 
was seriously wounded, and a s the blood 
•parted the French woman in the car
riage screamed, and would have betray
ed the presence of the feminine audience 
i f Mrs. Sprague had not clapped her 
fcand over her friend's mouth.—Chicago 
Tunes-Heralds 
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By the *Ui of ts* Ute Marta A i m -
*r of Philadelphia * . fcaatyuf Ohwta 
*f i-hai cli, rieaitw t«* tor altar tar-

' Th« utw awawfi %&. J* oowrsa of 
(.•i)ntr.i«lon at liartoo. t. l i . wiU b» 
4 Hae; ana linp<^«gj atruetara. *ffcfc 
too* uUca* a c h a r V o f tae ma«i»-
c*» SMWra, The achooi wUl h* t#a 
-arid* wl t « * * ' f c W i r - J -L~— - 7 
f #- ~ * a * — t J> 

m l W<aw* & Brtgga of tae Cata-
olic Uuivorsity of Aaiarloa baa baen 
appointed % dirUloa attperitttaadMkt of 
scu l l s in U» PhiUwlnea' ' ^ 

Father John UeUagher, auccesior to 
Kev. T ÎM. Clark a* private t̂ femutt? 
to Aichpuhofr Blder* has entered upon 
Aia i»ew dimes at UM tnlatopaa ?«t*i* 
«enc*< ' •> . "> J 

% 

lent for any en* of moderate jnaana, 
« lk»wm,of wWciiwet*ttMepKM(a* 
taed a revival in neutral tint* for win* 
ter use, show pretty variation* pr©» 
familiar wodeli. GHarin* colorings in 
taffeta and cheap jaeea upon merccdM 
cloth which w«| made to rwemw>1*Jf-
feta. are now eenrttaed to thtafcoiM^* 
leaat distinction, In tho*e wfclcb cat
er to Iwat taste we and attractive col
lection* of black, white aad gray p#fc> 
tlcoata of soft line, aad aeldom wit* 
lace, £rf}nt d/«p«U»*o accredited 

trlmmtui An •xampk coxae* in «|tuek 
liberty satin, with an accordlaaTplatt-
ed ruffle eighteen Inohwa d**p\ mad* 
from taffeta. Thia miller it uaed for 

.its stiffness since dreaaea yet mnat 
spring out from kn«e to *«w. Under 
th» raffle i« another deep frill trow 
tatteta, wtth it* warrow dust ruffl*, 
•l-he prekty pan of the petticoat; It a 
deep gathered flounce ot black point 
u:e^prit, with neves liny inching* ot 
pinked taffeta. The petticoat Iteelf 

'fits perfectly, and fattens at £*• side 
. with button*. ( W , 

Very simple and practicable ts the 
skirt made from gray nun'* veiling, 
fitted perfectly and flounced With threw 
overlapping ruffles of taffeta edged 
with baby velvet. The gray petticoat 
1ft for the woman who affect* gray 
bat*, it not srty gowns. A. pretty 
result come* from having the hat aad 
skirt alike;for one shows •oiaewher* 
nearly as much a* the other in the** 

active days when wo wear tr*tn#. 
Black and white will be the neutral 

tinted winter petticoat of many a w,o* 
man who does not favor gray. The 
body of the skirt may be any material 
which Hts snugly and It not heavy*-
chailie soft silk, beat of all flexible sat* 
te. But the flounce ought to be taf
feta. The raffle of the petticoat 1* air 
fwaentlal part ot the dress *kirt~«tts 
foundation. Rafiie and body of p«tti-
coat ought to be identical In 4**lga, 
that, la, in width-of stripes and color
ing*, whether or not the'uatirial i* the 
same. .. 

A home petticoat made from a dis
carded party gown of faille francai*e, 
or whatever material one's diicredlted 
party gown may be, is in pink, with aa 
accordion-plaited ruffle at the toot, 
Thia Mil 1* headed by #oma inexpen-
aive black draped lace. 

Negligee is a poor name to give to 
many of the charmtngr bouae aowhs 
which are or which may be wade tor 
informal home use. Indeed, there is 
distinctly a leaning toward special 
name*, at "tea coat," "dinner <^^«>atl6tt?aaof 'iaitftrtait 
"evening: tea gown," "matinee jacket,;" ^OB*-"v-™-',-?***1?** 
"tea robe" and "coffee gown,'*, in dm? ^*, v, / : % * • ?

f 
<ect they are the tame g«rment,:«xcepCl •&^ifo&Jfo »«».-**< 
that tome ate full lengthy ? * e r » r l ^ " i ! ^ £ i r v S w»mf 
mora than half. : • ' - • • - , 4 ^ ^ I ^ S ^ S ^ ^ ^ S ^ 

One often bears the oueatton asked. S B j M L ^ f S B ^ S B S S S L S £ 
"Wien'l* it proper to w « | i f c ^ ^ * ? W , # ^ * N ! M ^ 
stojrnf The answer la nol^pIMii i* 

Freaident Schwab of the at**i tnut 
was initiated lata branch No. 1U. .0, 
W. 8. A.,, «t Lore***, i'a,. last jr*«t, 
Most of. the men u his »B«pioy a?o 
memoers ot tha orgaaiaasioa, , J 

m * » ~ . 
Owin# to adyanrdnt y«ar« an* ««» 

ciiaing health, Kev. Father 8tuqkea-< 
boarHias resigaed tke pastorate of £t 
MMY'I Church an Daytoh, O., whlok 
ha* been under his guidance tw the 
i»aat thirty ysara 

A contract hW Ju*t beea 1st for tfca 
erection of a new Catholic eoavfttt «»t 
BUoxi, Kiaa, The struetura will oc 
cupy a beautiful spot la Heynoir nre«^ 
which has been lobst'in itc^aesaiop of 
the Sittert of Cbtrlix. 

*i * w 
Kev, % JB* jiidiga, SMtor ot I t S5a 

Jbarr'a Church, Uhlcasw, hag tsk*n po«e 
tlessoloa ot hl» a»w*" haadaoma paro 
chiai 4-esidenof, 

By the wlU of the lata John P, 
LankenauT '.a pronUiunt i*hiiaa«lphi* 
Lutheran, ffiOQ ia left to Rev. Joseph 
M. Ardla, B. J„ ot BaiUmor*. Mel. 

X * * * 
'lit* hew wing of St. Joseph'* or-

phana|te at Oold Snft*i»ri£yyr)i#AJ*e*in 
epmpleted, Thaintiitutlonnow bat ao-
commodations for « orphans. 

At the meeting of thi BUhopa or tho 
province of Cincinnati, which waa hata 
in that city on Wednetday, many mat* 
tera '-ot:;i|si.»grttdhf ^ifm^fmm^, 
chief among wWch wa« Gathdlitiaiii 

n; 
l1? 

''SaTl 

!i?a'-«fe«i*^:-'.!'V: 

mrm-rum-

A, H ~ * t to, •* r j , ^ i -

r • t . - .*njo5 —*• "*,,.., 
f*. *J'-*0;Y-I«.S»»a«^fi*ya 

£ « < T " ^ M | l ^ ! * t ^Tta-JW 

r»*4a, & ^%P 

J W f a Arrive fross la« 

cmnwrttAXQQm 

&£8to88lf 
r i s e ^ | , » ( e k 4 « , »\? 

— i^_* a 0,.#«?! 
Tr*iat arrheaaa esssaC 

*«'!<•« T ., "•' 
,.iaat Ifflssg-A M*^ 

Arrive fcesa s^^sa^ji _ 

..v -

One dark night lately a Pennsylvania " r e J? n cov«rt, three-quarter c o a t No. 
man thought he heard burglars In his *—°ray raglan, Btitched in black. 
house. He had $76 in his pocketbook. > ** 
He arose and investigated. Although These are the day* when the woman 
there were no burglars or signs of any, who knows devotes her sartorial ti'me 
he thought It would be Juat as well to to the purchase of only such gown*3 s s 
hide that *7S where they could not And s h e knows positively will be Of service 

aad fashion during; the winter and te 
the making of negligees and petti* 
coau. The latter articles some women 
bave the confidence to undertake them, 
•elves. 

Indeed, It is not a bad plan to make 
a point of fashioning these garments 
at home between seasons. Given any 
taste at all in sewing it is easy to gala 
enough skill to turn out enviable ar
ticle* of negligee and need. I suppose 
petticoats may be included in the lat
ter class. , . 1 

Another reason than that of facility, 
In making why these garments may be 
constructed at home is that nearly al-
ways a teagown or jacket can be mod
eled from thing* on ^hand—evening 
dresses too soilen or too much out of 
date to serve for formal wear; after
noon gown* of delicate coloring;* that 
have seen their beat days. 

A good pattern, a few gallons of gas
olene, perhaps; some visits to bargain 
counter* for laces and ribbons, and one 
may take genuine pleasure in arrang
ing her lounging gowns. 'A mistake 
or two in the making I* not of such 
tearful consequence, ss it would be in 
a gown. One even may secretly re
joice in the error if it doe* not show 
much. Which observations also are 
true ef petticoats. Only the litfla 
something the matter must not be m ( 
the at of the latter garment. It is 
worth while to pay 60 cents for a 
coed pattern of a skirt if necessary, 
on. which 1* made to lit without a 
binding and to button st the side, so 
that there may be no yawning of the 
Placket. So. toe. that the gather* at 
the back may be fixed firmly sad not 
subject to the caprice of drawing 
s t r i n g * . ' • • ^ 

\ t h a whits petticoat of summer hair' 

less this will do: Wa*n;#»r J$fojf|Bial-
drsH is In order, .jfher* are pe^aa; 
one knows well «»M»u*;h IhT w$b^ Jra** 
ence, one wouU!\riot '&&•. •ttjiW^MS 
fluffy think, and there are;=6*hera.wiyfc 
whom a woman* mlaht'be leas hc-
Quainted who perhaps would-hot male* 
one ««lf-con»clou* in a coffee coat. 
Some Women lay down the -rut*, that 
these garment* are only tfroj^jf fof 
wear in the botom of one'* family;, la--
tuition is-a good guide. \" *"-"*>. 

You have a sailor collar which, I* 
too chiidl*h for use. on a formal <;os* 
turner , Use-it for the yoke of ah em
pire tea chat It is an ecru thadat 
Haunt the counter wbero short -end* 
are sold until you And a few yards of 
some sheer material which win tail la 
the softest plaits after being; pressed. 
Have the "angel" elbow sleeve* and 
the bow at the corsage from white or 
your favorite color, and know yourself 
to be dressed prettily between the 
hour* of formal coituffie. 

I Perhaps there is more avowed infor-1 
maitty in a matinee made frost white , 

Jhentedln 
and a ' 
• . , - , - . • -%-F/*wWW&8S*-

j|stsjpj(-"'tfi.' *»i*3L„ 

;%-Ir41ajt« ^:.l*ifi :mri»4li*pf * 
:acajulre' a t 'U«a;;saai« ' l ^ rt»^J... - a.. 
mltlUle-«laa« ; opihlos' ̂  ot, *T«g4aa^ 

; w « # : t h ! i y ; i h j i r ^ ^ | ^ a ^ ^ 
,-thelr *^-W^'-tW*lft&&k 
'fa*p* that l* oaa ot the aoarai of 0 ^ 
mahdltllk*fdr,jhf»s^U*siaa. Ah-' 

brbgtt*,' and oi* «££•« »bstJ'aaittiiai-
thlni* on* hears In Germany iajTaa 
waiter who speak* lHrman-Irt*h-l!ag-
llw. 

• • 
Ret, John O'Hor* of Ahsrdesa, W. 

D„ has plsss ready Jor til,vH»Q p*re-
chiai realdanoe, work o« wahsh wilt b* 
aoon commences. —~~ 

. . a •.•«» 

i! 
it»*a* 
1*1 

j~WB« 

' Work oh the ksir.Ojhnrch ot las ta
wed Heart »jt <t|tt*,' *fsat,/to*Jb*lfcr 
pnehed rapidly. 4 i e chareh wlU h> 

ribbons, which was bought for a spec* [ ready for occupancy early la taej 
ial purpose and not needed, and com- spring; and will cost fiWftfc 

• a • , " ' ' bined in these .leisure days with yards 
and yards of Vaiencienne* entredetix 
bought at an advantage. . , 

If one be the fortunate possessor of 

o 

J:*» 9, UifiS 
'fi'imffinT-^w:', 

•••ar^f'-w*-

lr < 
3" 

' •<"> 

A lfa«ral«Mu ProgreMioo. 
"They may talk about their Iron **»,*• 

the cashier softly murmured as he al
tered the combination and shut to the 
door, "but what is that compared with 
the age of steal?" 

Saying which he net a large dark-col
ored incognito late hi* valise aad baatd* 
ed a steamer for Seuth Amwioa. _, 

a prfnees* gown irhlch,by. soittefjfii.*l|| 
way" be .-i»ttv«rteA^nt^/:A--%tei3wll.. 
empire front, 'then^M.iihe^he^lajt|ft 

i £ 2 S " S * *** A t t d ^ ^ *?* , v «»• elbows-ilieyetahd *uit»W* < 
"stuff" skirts msy a woman get along ^ge ia*ertioh.'! 

effi or%^oS2W!i J? **£2*; . ^ i # « ^ *• mmMmm mm 

\ 
iwAy 

/' 

i'they ire something in a * neutral tint 
lor general *se; something blade and 

; ernantehtal lor visiting and the thea-1 
rtre, and a modest shorter skirt in silk . 
: or wool for wear oa'i»<ayaaya These. 

'wlcrrswm be modified for spedal wo-{ 
men and Udlvidual need*. The aam-
let ths *"'" '"""" •*•"'-

V1- ,',-' ' & ' . ; , ' . : i » « , 

satin belt 
white"" v 

sch 

a "cWrtsin*1 im$m$m 
* —•srie.' $^-0*\wmt 

^ieHiBrea-^ir-for the 
„ over the, «eWK 

..»^^5fi,^ 

* The «or»*rsto** f o t > jH> - * « j j r t f 
churoh for the l*thttWj*na,ok«tt£ 
burg, y*.» was laid uat sbaaay, Th#_ 
cost wltt b*v|UMdQ, • ^he churok h 
K completed bjC Anrll, --a*.«, VL 
school houa* Ik finished M far a* ta* 
second jjory pad ha* **\**<*•* « * ^ 
serf• a* a um^rwy *&&' * » ^ 

•i t ^ gS ^ W ( ^ 

•»h* Roman C^<hoiici l W M ; l n t W 
a behsfldary orsaatoatidh, w ^ M A 
iis.natiottareottTeaMoJt ia ©rracate, 
K. Y.t oa #»tsmb*r &, i l aad l » ^ t t 
is *xp«ct«a'that'an fsswfsjsja, f*i&r 

Ting wilt bCpresentr< A^Msfsf jpkurade 
: 5 1 be b*ld on i h a l i m * * K 9 " $ * 
.JPoijgh mirtiaiV,ora*hl^Ucn«'tto»2u 

Utet thWuhtry Will baienrspen^j 

*he iMirlsh-bl! & i lo | l i>« p!*»&' 
Ut, WoVtbii*. VU baa "a * generous 
friend itt Charles Ms k of thst plsce. 

leompleting^b* •"•»•• °\Qlt f1??* 
Th# trojrh will cost in the nelghbor-
hoodof UM. TChe steeple was never 

xnaifbed'S*'0rip1n»lly pieaned sad the 
conir»ietib&\ although on new Unet 
will It U h * » « ^ make s handsoMer 

•'uStiSfifaus Th* *ty»« »«the flaish 
wTH'pato^ 
T-J \ < m m • 

;TJ»* t^atholtes in and around Lake 
f5re*ton, 8. t£, sre UUking some of 
building a n*W church A number of 
eakternCatholie farmers have purcha*. 

•Mllstiisar toat city to whic* 
»n^xpict to move with their 

i ^be members of flt Joseph s parish, 
Osyton Ohio are congratulating 

flhemseives open the purcaase ef th« 
publie school property adjoining 
their* which they secured st the very 

j'ossonable sum of I1000O 
?a m • • 
.., A handsome aew bell has 

Phased for the Sacred Heart Church st 
Memphis l«na It will M pUeed la 

laosittoa as soon as blessed 
ated by the Rt. Hev ttshafta It U 
tncBes in dtsaaejitr ^ 

e • * * * 

, „ „ ,'̂ er W 

Itstsoa. AteatsefWs 

1 wea'TSs*. Agt.) 
^••y**- r-*!^ 

shaaMa 

'TriAsslsMM/West As 
^ • v . 

' *W| TvtVe H^sfl 
ford, Bstasrstsl 
sad sligasl day 

tori 

J&evsm yoaa*T 

•.45 A.M 
risoA U* 
7 I S F M. / P*%tr*7l 
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